
PACKERS 24   MCROCKERS 22

The 10-4 McRockers dominated the league,

finishing #1 in scoring and earning the #1 playoff

seed. They reached their third Fantasy Bowl in

four seasons in the league, but were upended by

Wisconsin native Tom Hansen’s Packers (former-

ly Prime Time), 24-22. 

The Packers were 5-7 but won their last two

games to squeeze into the playoffs on the last

weekend at 7-7 by winning in a division that had

no winning teams.

The McRockers held the lead until late in the

last game of the regular season, a Monday night

battle which saw McRockers' QB Steve Young get

pulled to showcase Joe Montana's first action in

two seasons. Montana drove the 49ers to 2 TDs

and a field goal, netting five points — and the

win— for Packers' kicker Mike Cofer of the 49ers.

It remains one of the closest championship

games and one of the most improbable, dramatic

finishes in the history of fake sports.

The Packers were the only defending league

champion to retire and not return to defend the

title. Hansen, a stockbroker and part-time book-

maker, felt that the return on the investment of

time was not enough.

He was, a couple of years later, not arrested

for harrassing team owners K.C. Endsley and

Mark Camp. They had gone into a Westside

sports bar to check out some football action and

walked into the belly of the Packers fan club. They

were drunken, disorderly, and riled up about their

loss to the Bears that day. Just after that game,

Camper walked in with his Cowboys jacket on,

and all hell broke lose. 

They got out alive.... barely.

1992Packers Monday comeback takes it
PACKERS 24, MCROCKERS 22 



1992 FANTASY BOWL VI

1992 Weekly Winners
1. Packers ....................................42
2. Bomballbusters ......................52
3. Death Campers ........................52
4. Packers ....................................62
5. Sandyʼs Tight Ends ................47
6. Chiefs........................................46
7. Cowboys ..................................59
8. Chiefs........................................49
9. McRockers ..............................49

10. McRockers ..............................72
11. McRockers ..............................49
12. Cowboys ..................................71
13. Packers ....................................57
14. Cowboys ..................................55
15. Packers ....................................43
16. Cowboys ..................................52
17. Chiefs........................................45

Packers ........................5*
Cowboys ......................5*
Chiefs............................4*
McRockers ....................3
Death Campers..............1
Sandyʼs Tight Ends ......1
Bomballbusters ............1

1992 ALL-AWFFL TEAM
QB STEVE YOUNG McRockers 49ers 111
RB EMMITT SMITH McRockers Dallas 135
RB BARRY FOSTER Sandyʼs Tight Ends Steelers 102
WR STERLING SHARPE Packers Packers 99
WR JERRY RICE Cowboys 49ers 75
WR ANDRE RISON Melba Toast Falcons 72
K MIAMI KICKER Rough Writers Stoyanovich124
D KANSAS CITY Chiefs K.C. 155

For the second year in a row, the Jalapeños had the #1 overall pick in the draft. In 1991, they took
Barry Sanders, who had also been the #1 pick in 1990. In ‘92 they opted for Thurman Thomas,
who had the best statistical season of his career, with 2,113 yards from scrimmage and 12 TDs.




